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Otiiiimsratla Whig Nominations,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZAOSASY TAYLOR,

POE VICE PRE3LIMT,
MILLAIZD PILLBIORE.

ELECTORAL TICKET
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

TtHassid. T. 1111-mersisn, of Washington.
JahnBaummaro.7,of Lehmann.

DISTRICT LI.ECTORS.
1. Diserpho.Clarkson, 12. HerupJohnion,

John P. Wetherill, 14. Wlllam Colder,
• 3. James Al.Davis, VA William Wllysine,
4. Thos. W. Duffield, Al. Charles W. Fisher.
& Daniel0. Mom, 17. Andrew G.Catlin,
A. lodine Dun IS. Thos R. Davidson,
7. JohnAStede, 19. Joseph Martin,
B. JohnLandis, 'M. Darnel Agnew,
I. Joit Schanacker, Andrew W Loomis,
18. Cm. Snyder, 99. Richard Irvin,
AL William0. ihirle7, 50 Thorns H Silt,
lA FranelsTyler, 94. Sam'l A. Pandance.

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON,

CO •11.111211910 COMM.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

■ER MIDDLENWASTII,

AA'lilliallonte ' =La WWI IDominMlons.
VOIL CONGRI.ss,

.11101111019 UA-BIPTON,:•

JOS AWE OLT .•

LEW/Sal-NOBLE, of Malan&
CHRISTIAN SNIVELS, of Wilkina
M. SWARTZWELDER. of Pittsburgh
HENRY LABHForfAIBIIin.

121,011,..
1I 1011 NIXON; of Lower St. Clair.

11101171124
JOHN SCOTT, col N0...

CUM of TENWORM
DANIELNPCORDY, of Elizabeth Borough

WILLIAMBENSON, ofAllegheny coy.
VDTIOII,

JOHN H. FOSTER, of Hold.n.
"A Little Mere Grape, Capt. Bragg,"

BOUGH AND READY MEETINGS.
Inpursuance of an arrangeramit of a Comminea ap-

pointed by the Rough and Ready Club, in connection
with the delegates of the late County Convention, ap-
pointments for • series ofCounty Meetings were made,
as follows:ANTIMASONIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.

At H. Reiter's, Plum Township, on Thursday Sep-
tember Has, at2o'clock P. M.

At East Liberty, on Friday September the 16th, at
Welock. P 151.

At Wilkinsburgh,on Saturday, September the lath.
at Y o'clock P. IL

At Colehmigh's, Franklin Road, -Ross Township. on
Satuniay. September 16th, at adclock P. M

At Sewicklyvillo, on Monibiy, September the 10th.at
7 o'clock P. M.

At
•• .
Sheaffer's, Franklin Road. Pine Townahm, on

Tuesday, Septemberthe I.9th, at 2 o'clock P. M.
AtBakerstown, West Deer Township, on Thursday

September the riot. at 2 o'clock P. M.
AtTasmania. But Deer Trawl:whip, on Friday, Sep

umber the Plod at 2 o'elock P. M,
At Spuig's Works, Skater Township, on Saturday

September Zd, at 1o'clock I'. NI.
7 Ai I:VIVO,on Saturday, September the Nth. n

_ .
Addresses may be expected from the Hon. Waiter

Forward, Moses Hampton, C. Darragh, Geo. Dante,
MichL Dan Matrehan, T. J. /3torrham,lJ. Boyd. Borah
Palmer and others.

It is to be understood that dm above arrangement
not to interfere withspecial calls for Ward and Toon
ship meetings. auger P. A.NIADFURA, Pre:t.

Snowden Townohip.
An Anti-masonic .d I.lrblg meeting will bn held

SnowdenToon:whip,.theschool boa.eon thepropen
of Dr. Sterols, on Tlaursday We 15th root. st 7 &clue
P. M. The ash* of Snowden Tp.ant earnestly re
gnested toattend, Speeches led! be delivered by Flo
sets Hampton, Walter Forwardand others. sep7

Dee First Page for Iliseellaneone New

WH. P. JOHNSTON
The LOCOEJCO peek have opened up the cry

upon Mr. Jour:rotafrom the deep baying of the
Pennsylvanian, down to the spasmodic yelps os
the Pittsburgh Morning Post. This was to Ise
expected,and we only wondered the leaders de-
!eyed potting on the pack so long. The difficul-
ty was, the purity of Mr. Johnstoit's c.baracter,
morally and politirally, left theta nothing to say,
and they were camping-hi to td theiz ingenuity
to tunampup sirmething 6orthe occasion. TheLoc-
o party has too long rioted in the control of the
destinies of Pentutylvmia, parcelling out her hon-
ors and emoluments among its adherents, to yield

without a desperate struggle. The Pittsburgh

Post commences as follows:
"Ss rr RICKCIIIIPMI3.—That Wm. F. Johnston. .

the present incumbent of the !pheromonel chair.
who is daily insulting the mass of the People 01
Pennsylvania, by placing in office those whorl,
the People would reject with indignatiom—who
is using the money of the People for thepurpose
of canvassing the State, and begging the people
for their votes,—and who cm never obtain the
sanction ofthe people tohisacts,—W the same man
whoframed the infamous Shinplaster law ofISt
authorizing the issue of "ReliefNotes."

Snob is the &arra language of the Post' It
shows the desperabon "begotten by fear and trem-

bling, and the outpourings of a heart steeped
gall." It is unnecessary to point out its mahce and
its falsehoods. They are too perceptible to the
dullest capacity. But we notice it for the
purpose of directing attention to the charge.

in relation to "Belief Notes," which is to be
made, for want of something better, the prin-

cipal subject of comment during the campaign.—

And here we have a triumphant answer prepared
to our lands by the North American, which we
aubstimbe to lien of what we might say on the sot,.

Jett
Even before the nomination of Mr. Johnston,

says the North American, as the Whig candidate
for Governoralibis state, the determination of the
Loco pleases was manifested to make the merits
of the bill of May 4,1841, entitled *An Act to pro-
vide revenue to meet the demands no the Tres..
story, and for other purposes," commonly known
as the "Relief tkll," an active element in the Gu
beenatorial Canvass. Itwill therefore be neee...a.
ry to remind oar readers how itwas passed. Toe
bill was vetoed by Gov. Porter, hot afterwards pas
and by the constitutional majority of tooth:vie to
both houses. The vote in the Senate was 17 to S
The political }strength of that body was 18 Whie.
end 15 Locos; of the latter. Smith of Bucks, Head-
ley ofcolumbia,Gilibons ofNorthamptoaKingsbury
of Wayne, Flemingof Lycoming, Case of Sumo,.
canna, and Miller of Cumberland, would not vote
cliest the bill and therefore dodged ie. In the
House, it was Ent negatived on the last. day of the
cession, 50 yeasto 35 nays--two thirds not voting
for it; but in theafternoon, Mr. Holtman of Venue
go, and Mr.Gamble of Lycoming, both Democrat.,
moved to reconsider this vote, and the bill then
peened the House-02 yeas to 28 nays. The polit-
ical strength al the House was 51 Whigs, and 4J
Lamar, thirteen of the latter voted for the bill, viz
Hendrick B. Wright, and Cacti& of Latzerne.
Gillis of Jefferson, Gamble of Lyeoming, Weaver
of Schulykill, May of York, Heileman ofVennagc,
Horton of Northumberland, Boal of Centre, Church
and Deuglessof Crawford, Snyder ofColumbia,and
Leak of Smignebanna It will be noted that the
above gentlemen were representatives of came
Loco counties, and not confined to any particular
section of the State, though the bill evidently was
of most interest to the 'improvement" counties.

The act that strong aid came from Mr. John-
ston's political opponents in framing this bill,
against the veto of the then powerful, courted and
aPliaaoded Gov. Porter, shows the necessity under
which the State and its camas mutually labored.
Indeed the strongest argument in its favor came
Gem the Locokeo aide oftheHoure. The appeal.
of the above gentlemen tothe sympathies of the
House are yet fresh on ouram, after a tepee of
over seven yews. Hendrick B. Wright, in par-
ticular, in his eloqueat speech on the afternoon of
the 4thof May '4l—with

a.----subdu'd eyes,
Albeit unused to the melting mood,
Dropt tears es last to the Arabian trees
Their medicinal run,"

as he recapitulated the sufferingsof oar "domestic
creditors.' Gamble, too, that close and cogent
reasoner, onecf the finest statesmen ever sent to
oar Legislature by his party; Church, with his ju.
dicial mind, since then placed ou the bench; Hole.
men,of Fenango, too, upon whom the bill operated
esa miracle, and canoed his WILT speech of the
session, made on this subject, to be the wry into
in pungency, delivered by any member; Gillis, the
"unbendiug, unterrified democrat," now ux the
Senate—tosay nothing of the others, labored with
en energy and fidelity that never could have been
exerted but in a good cause.—Nay more, these
thirteen democrats, after having risen saperior to
party by their votes, were compelled to succtunli
to its power by placing on the. Journal of the
House, the reasons which infineneed their votes.
This occupies a page and a haltedclosely printed
type of the Journal, but the peroration is sufficient
to render intelligible thehigh motives whirl, led
to the introduction 01 the bill did itefinal passage,
despite the tyranny ofparty osars . This paper
was understood tobe from the pen of Mr. Wright,
a ndelows thus:

"Sooner than sea our Treasury bankrupt; soon.
as than see the.credit of our belayed Pennsylvania
dishonored; sooner than witness the utter ruin
which would inevitably visit the firesides of so
manyofour domestic creditors; sooner than per

the war-worn veteran, of the Revolution to
beg their dailybread for the want of the pennons
which had been granted them as a small recom-

Pcnee.itt their glorious deed.s4ooner(Wilma one"iiedelled COUliliol geb,:t Clikdedbr the want
aft:nide; sooner thou heti the etnitlintilierg" wi"down and orphans.Who loOk either tothejustice osthe bounty of the state foe their subsidence:sower,
iwohort, the behold the Commonwealib,become s
byword end reproach among the nations of the
earth, we reluctantly waived our objections to the
bill and voted for it. Having done so, we haveonly to look to the rectitude of our intent ones tohe immediate, nay, the permanent consequences
of the act, and to theas yet unsullied honor of Peep
sylvania, as ajawilcation to those whom de have
the honor torepresent."

And they have been juailled—bir. Wanowr, bythe voice of the entire loco party, in calling him to
preside over the Baltimore Convention which no.

PoLe end Dsalas; Mt. Gnats by a neat
in the State Senate; Mr. &max by repeated weelections; some three or four ofthem, by tbs.:anvil:aof their claims for the highest state honors ; and
not one ofthem repudiated by their constituencies,
thus eloquently appealed to.

The edicts's( the bill--.the permanent conse-quences orate act"tind the relief which itonce.
stoned toour State treasury and its creditors, willform fruitful themes for subsequent comment, if
locoiocaisin is mad and reckless enoughto charge
upon Wn tusr F. Jonearros any sinister or unpin.
rhino motives, in crOnating and pressing throughthe "act ofbiay 4, lan."

The Foot quote's, with great triumph, Judge
Baas' remarks, while Treasurer, in eondetnnulmi
of the "ReliefIssues° as a currency, and advisiiig
the speedy withdrawal of them from circulation.—
But this has nothing to do with the an; creating
them. The necessity whichcalled them forthdoes
not now exist, and the sooner they ore withdrawn
from circulation the better. Butthis has nothing
to do withthe wisdom and patriotism of the can,
who, in that dark day of Pennsylvania's financial
history, devised this scheme to rescue our Old
Commonwealth from Impending ruin. We are
surprised and gratified that the measure answered
as well as it did, and we rejoice that the necessity
of their continued existence is speedily passing
away.

Wino IIZETING(MIL. PORW AHD'S
SPEECH.

From every quarter we have indications that the
Whig spirit is up—the Watch Fire. are burning—-
the pealing stout. are heard, and the mighty hosts
are gathering to win the victory. The excitement
in thiscity is increasing daily, and we shall not be
surprised to find it high, by the October election,
a. in '4O or '44. Itwill probably barn all the fiercer
from the short lime it has to expend itself in.

The meeting at M'Faden's Warehouse, on Tues-
day evening, was of the most encouraging chute-
ter--it being large and enthusiastic, and manifest.
ing a determined and hopeful spirit. Mr. Forward's
speech was worthy of his great intellect, and he
spoke with more than ordinary animation and
power. The following is the substance ofhisre.
merle, up to the time we weep compelled to leave:

Ma. FORWARD said he bad intended to address
the audience at length upon the absorbing quits.
lions at issue, but having been engaged all day in
arguing law points, he felt unable tofulfil his inten-
tion. Three. candidates for the Presidency were
before the people. Between them we must choose.
He supported men for the sake of the measures
with which they were identified—but would not
comout the government to profane hands. Can,
Van Buren, and Taylor were the candidates pre-
sented. What measures were identified withthese
mimes? Van Boren and free sail, was the watch-
word of one party. But free soil' was the doe.
trine of the Whig party. When had that party ad
located Slavery extension! Did they not oppose
the admission of Texas in 'l4. The W bigs all
over the country opposed her admission, at that
time. She was Lured in by the friends of Mr.
Polk—acainst the efforts acid remonstrances of the
Whigparty. Those now assuming the distinctive
name of Free Soil Men, had contributed to the
election 0f..151r. Polk. Beinamin F. Batter, and
other prominent Free Soil champions, he charged
with participaliug in the admission of Texas, with
its consequent.—war with Mexico, further tennui.
Kai acquintion—and a national debt Free Soil,'
indeed' This, like: others now claimed . new
party measures, was an old established principle of
the Whig party. He would not injure Mr. V.
Bu ren's fame, and was glad tofind him in his pre-
sent pomion: hot distrusted his sincerity,' Mr.
Van Buren had ....copied a iosit:on where tut •snild
hare initheiierd palate opinion m favor of h.• pre
sent views, but bail refrained to do so, during thir-

ty or forty years of his public hilt. He also ihsap.
proved Mr. Van Borer's position in regard to the
question of protection.

Mr. F. next alluded to Casa. He (Cass) denied
the power of Cowens to protect home industry—-
and yet, four years tro,all martin in Penasylrude
proles:o44o/e in favor of Oa tariff of '42—Demo.
crate es well as Whigs made speeches, wrote let-
ters—mem. Clarion letter—and inscribed banners,
fir the tariff of '42. Now Executive Power had
separated the parties here, on this question—the
Whig party alone advocated protection to the labor
of the country—nod none bat au ass could fail to

see that the tariff of '46 reduced the wages of the
laborer. Thirty millionsof dollars worth of benign
fabrics had been sent in, to take the place of those
which should have been supplied by American
laborers. Mr. F. alluded to a conversation with an
Irishacquaintance, who regarded absenteeism as
the cause of Ireland'. misery. This man, Mr. F.
said, could see that the expenditure of that money
abroad, which should have sustained Irish labor at
home, was the cause ofhis native country's wietcb.
edners, cad yet he advocated the tariff of 'a INJ a
blessing to this country, while it also took the mo
oey abroad, whichshould sustain labor at home!—
Did you 'velear of such madness, he exclaimed.
He averred that a tariff like that of '46 would de-
stroy the laboring classes. He bad seen a publi.
cation recently—n Democratic review as we us,
derstood--containing an argument in favor of Free
Trade—and another ia favor of a copy nett Law
—of protection to Amencan Authors. Why not
protect labor no well as genius! He would protect
both. The author and the laborer should alike re-
ceive his sympathy and aid in securing proteetion.
Free Trade was a delusion. With protection we
had prospered—without it, would be crippled. He
prophesied that a protective system would be the
permanent policy of this country.

War was the next subject alluded to. Mr. F.
said thataggressive wars—wars of conquest, were

,incompatible with the maintenance of popular lib-
erty. No nation which had fostered the war spirit,
bad remained free—none ever could. What ad-
vantagehad the Roman citizens derived from her
wars of conquest? What had any America. citi-
zen profited by the conquest of Mexico? Then,
said Mr. F., is it not strange, it may be asked, that
you should support Taylor—a man of war? Stu-
pid folly' to say that those who oppose wars of
conquest should not support General Taylor, who
is himself au opponent of such wars—who oppos-
ed the Mexican war, and had been perseartel Gar
that opposition' He (Mr. F.) was delighted !with
the reply ofGeneral Taylor to those who condemn.
ed him fur accepting the terms of capitulation at
Monterey—that he did so, because he would not,
for a punctilio, contribute to the further effusion of
blood.

For Mr. Taylor's views on the tariffquestion, he
looked to the fact that the General lived in
ana—a State deeply interested in the protective
policy—and he had been informed by a gentleman
well acquainted with GeneralTaylor, and in wham
he (Mr. F.) placed great cemfidence, that the Geri.
had declared himself in favor of protection. It
might ba a misstatement, but he believed that the
General had said so. If the General lived in a
State where protectionwas hot a cherished pnlicy,
be might believe otherwise. True, General Tay.
for lived in a Shire State, and owned Slaves. He
(Mr. Forward) was sorry for it; bat Jefferson and
Washington were slave-holders, and good men—-
and may we not live in union with slave•holders?
He (Mr. F.) considered the position of thaw who
declare their determination not to vote for a /dare
bolder, wholly untenable. They must tear up the
Constitution brat. He would not votefor an advo-
cate of slavery extension. Even the Whigsof the
South were not all advocates of that policy. Gen.
Taylor had spoken of Slavery as an evil; but what.
ever his opinions might be, the matter was safe in
his hands; for be (Gen. T.) had expressed his sails
lingness to leave it to the decision of the people's
representatives—and If they were in favor of Gee
territory, he would not interpose the veto. Lithe
people, then, return the proper representatives to

carry out theirwishes, and all would be right. [At
this point we were compelled to leave, in conse-
quence of pressing engagements—Mr. F. still
speaking.)

Scour FORSTTHE:SOIIIO of the papers are
making no little fuss, and finding Guilt with oar
excellent Sheriff, Mr. Forsythe, because, in the
strict lineof his duty, he tuned his Proclamation
enjoining the peace tobe kept by certain perfifins
woo manifested a riotous disposition. The Pros
demotion can do no harm toanyone who doernot
inteud to commit a crime In the eye Mate Inw,
and we hope Sheriff Forsythe will, should *re
be any rioting. show the culprits that there to life
and power in the law, as well as words, and that
he will vindicate its majelay mom fully.

wasMas aut. aomN
erreathe piluide of Pittsburgh had a demon.

MOW= cubs impartance, of the absolute neoessi..
ty, Tiriatitrcatailroad, they have it now. This
is theiuson of the yearwhen merchants west of
us We ii:dag to and from the eastern cities, and
when thousands of travellers are returning from
the Stubto the SoutiCand Socth•west, and when
tmgequantitlea of Merchandise and much produce
are shipped rot and west. We ought now to
haves verybrisk and heavy business, and witness
the arrival and departure of hundreds of travellers
daily, and this would be the ease was there • Rail
road communication with Cincinnati, and tall bet-
ter, with St. Louis. But instead of this our riven
are so low that navigation is seriously obstructed,
and both travel and goods are taking the Lake
route, We nave no doubt that one-half the travel
this season bu gone that route, and this fall while
the ever remains down, nine.tenths of it will go
that way. Sametravellers who comp this way, on
their arrival here go to Cleveland and take a boat
toSandusky, and the Railroad from there to CM.
cinaiti. There is loud complaint els; by those who
have come, and they declare their determination
to take the Lake route hereafter.

These we know are unpalatable truthsto Pitts-
burghers—but nevertheless theyare CrtaAJ which
ought tobe known and pondered upon by amity
person interestea in the welfare of the city. Be.
fore time were u many facilitiesfor travel an ere
ist at present, Pittsburgh by her naturaladvantages
could command her full sham. But matters have
wonderfigly changed within a few years. While
we haveieuxusined satisfied with what nature had
done for ea, and have folded our army in listless
inactivity, others have boldly grappled with *slur,
al obstacles to their prosperity, and have carried
offa portion of our trade and travel before we
have wakyd up from our dream ofsecurity.

We must have a western Railroad, and that
speedily. No time is to be lost; unless we choose
to settle down an a pretty respectable sized maw
try village, while all around is alive in the construe.
lion of facilities br intervcommanicatiou. We
ought to have a road put under contract from here
to Wooater, Ohio, by the opening ofSpring, so an
to have the cars running by the time the Central
toad reaches haw This is no important to Phda•
delphia as it is to us, as itwill be ofbut little bene-
fit to have the central road finished, if daring dry
weather and freezing weather, the means of tree•
at west is blonked up. Let our citizens, then,
with oneaccord, resolve to have a western Rail-
road.

There is the little city ofSteubenvillewhich fair.
ly shames us when her activity and spirit is corn,
pared withoar apathy. That city, by her unassists
ed energies has surveyed the routeof a railroad from
the Ohm river to the Ohio canal, where it is ex-
pected tomeet the Clevelandand Columbusroad,
and has subscribed some hundred thousands of
dollarsatock. A noble and worthy example May
Itbe imitated.

The following article, from the Cincinnati Gazette
la appropriate in thia connexion.
Lis Este LouL M. LULll.Olllllll.—The opening

of the Railroad from Sandusky throregh to lYacm-
atu is drawing large crowds of passengers, and,
from those who have been East, we learn that most
of those unending to come West and South, now
in Boston and New York, together with many
froin,TEuladelphia, are purposingto make the above
theirroute home. The number of passengers now
in such, that it is &trim!' to find accommodation
It is much to be desired that every effort •buuld
at this time be made tomake the top sanafactory—-
that those now for the firat time trying this route
may be tosatisfied, as to return the same way next
season. The ignorance of many, as to the stop.
page ofKane 12 hours at Springfield, and the la.
capacity of the Hotels at Spongfield, toafford coin.
Portable aceominodations for the night to the large
numberof travellers who are now brought there,
we regret to learn, causes complaint with many
who are detained and compelled tofind their rest
W the floor. Ifa were possibleto do so, the ad-
vantage ofthe Companies would be promoted next
year by running now a through tram, and as the
train would reach here by lit o'clock. passengers
would get ample accommodation and good rest
Now there is much confusion and dnuansfction.

The dead are lac the man by day,
—Withdrawn from mortal eye.

But hot extinct, they hold Moir oslr
In glory through the •10

,tpiritafrom jroodagethus set Ger.
Vanish amidst immensity

Though human thought, lake human ugh.,
Faris to panne their trackless fibrin,
They're angels in that gloriousrealm
When God tut:meals Kraig ^

How uremia the thought that the departed are
only withdrawn for a time from "mortal eye."—
They are not dead. No; they ire only set free
from\an earthly bondage. True, they have gone
to an'yntrisibk, land—an .unducovered country."
But in\that glorious realm they live, and flourish In

i‘iunfadi I loom. They me angels there—their
compan ns are celestial beings, and God is then
father an friend. What an infinitegain they have
bond in rub! In that they died, they died to sun
—they di to sultering--they died to tourerw.—
But in thatklhey live again, they live to happiness

,Lto glory an to God. Had they not died to earth,
they could t now be enjoying the sweet commu-
nion of glo ' spirits in Heaven. Do we miss
them from e au houses made desolate,
and our hauls sad, by their absence? Let us be
comforted byithe thought that' they are Dot fit/

d,
away. Theylare happy now--free from care, free 1from trouble. They will not kept us, nor need 1
we forget th m. In their celestial home, they
await oar co tog

"To'share their holy, happy state.•

Grieve, opt ye)ehildren of sorrow. kw those who
have been eionveyed to the tomb. They have on.
ly gone • little while before you to the land of rest.
You will meet • them again, and with them will
dwell forever in that -Memnon of Glory" which
the Lord *fide and glory bias gone to prepare for
you.

MOIL ELWITT nu. Rotuma—We lately met
withthe Wowing paragraph, which gives ■ graph
is but Etithfol picture of the itemerooding duties of
the editor of ■ daily newspaper.

"Thep who enjoy a newspaper; who find to the
diversified abundance of its inkirmation; its various
departments, that must be daily supplied from the
pacing records of many lands and num.; as
world of paragraphs, news, and miscellaneous
Mebane that which they are lost, as it were, un-
less they have it, can dorm but a limited idea of the
pains taken (or their entertainment- It in a tank of
the day toread some hundrednewspapers from all
quarter. of the country; to take adequate note, a*
the weary eye runs up and down their intermina-
ble columns, what shell be taken; to dignt and
abbreviate pieces of useless length, to dimensions
which preserve the kernel, while the Mad- goes by;
in fine to make a daily journal, which shall fulfil
desire in others, and satisfy taste in all parties,provider and recipient.. h. Won hie emu mt.

The very case with which it seems to be done,
and this is half the charm ofa newspaper to intelli-
gent minds—is the fruit of unremitting care and
supervision. The journalist seats himselfin his
sanctum, 'charmed to the desk', dull wood,' and
write be must,—write, read, mark, clip, condense,
and toil at record, untilthe insatiate sheet is full
His labor is never ending still beginning ior no
sooner is yournumber ofto-day completed, reader,
than gathering for the morrow must begin."

WILLIAM H. SWARD CM nix STUXP.—Crov Se-
ward has taken the stump OwTaylor and Fillmore.
He made a Speech in Jeffersoncounty, New
York on the Ist instant. The Watertown Journal
says Friday Hon.Wm. H. Seward, being In
this place on professional business, consented to
give us a political address. At an early hour of
the evening the Court House was crowded to Its
utmost capacity, hundreds being obliged to leave
without obtaining admittance. T Dewey, Esq.
area called to the chair, and L H. Fisk and A Willson
Esq., were appointed Secretaries. The address
of the distinguished speaker was of course able,
eloquent and convincing; but we refrain from any
further remarks upon it, as we expect to give our
readersa full report, revised by himself, In our next
We wall only add, that it gave unLaunded setae,
lion to all, except a few disturbed Van Buren
men."

A Whig writes to the editor of the Albany Even.
lagJournal from Ohio "I am not a betting man,
but of l was I would risk all I am worth upon the
inane in Ohio, in favor of Gee. Tatum" Much of
awakened enthusiasm in Ohio may be attributed to
the eloquent labors ofSenator Coawm. During the
last war, he drove a U. B. baggage team ;and when-
ever the wagon run into a rut, he would place his
shoulders to the wheel. Being then us wrung phy.
nically, la be is now intellectually, he contributed
essentially toward starting the vehicle ahead. Some
ofour Whig friends in Ohio have carelessly or
thoughtlessly run into the Van Boma nn, and "the

W?n Boy" is lifting them out. No man in the
Malin can do ao more effectuallythan himself; and
if, as we will not doubt, Cans is whipped is Ohio,
Tarn Corwinwill have essentially contributed to
the result.

A Smanow BMOCS or SWIXDUX6 in soldiers'
minute,is said to be on Gun The plan, the -St
Louis Republican ails, lam get blank claim; with
the scoompanying letter of JohnL. Edwards, print.
ed in the mum kind at typeand upon the same pm
per as thoseminted at Washington, and then to RD
them tip in aria accordance with the original and
genuinecertilicstes. Some album easing be told
fronatheoriginal

_

criurnum itairatosn.
thr,ElttorsVA, Pinsbersit Ganes.Dltt Rturein.4 inn a 8106 bolder in the Cen-tral Rail Boat.. Ihave subseinheid to it pretty lib-erally Sr my Dams, and 1 &el a good deal of in.

Wren iu its success.
Ihave, tbamfora, watched pretty closely all mat.

ten connected with it, and I must say that Ihave
been much surprised and disappointed at the an.tion of the Board of Directors in contracting firburden cars to do the freightingon n small porde.
of theroad, thusexpendAy the moneyintended hit
the ainstruction of the reed, and retarding its com-

a, whenthere seems tobe no necessity kir IL
II is 'opposedor expected that the toad will be
finished between lianutbargh and Lewbuown be-fire nexttoll,and yet, from •notice which appear-ed in the Philadelphia papers not long since, it
seems that the Company have already contracted
to build 75 long freight can, which, at a cost of
$6OO each, (winch I believe is About the Value of
such cars,) amounts to the sum of $45,000, mimefrom the capital of theroad, to build cars to do the
freighting business on the mad from Harrisburgh toLewistown, a distance of about 60 miles, whenthere is in fact an abundance of stock belonging to
private individuals and companies, ready, and theowners, anxious to dottbe business on this part of
the road, at low pricasor rather expecting to payto the Company the rate atoll prescnbed in itscharter, thusaffording every fiscally that could be
desired for the business that may present itselfwhenthe road is finishedbetween the above mon*
ed points. Besides, I have been informed that the
contracts have been made, orare about to be madenucultudedin phia, forr the building ofa muck larg

rs than Ihave mentioned, thus nischvia it larger outlay of money.
It is also well known that a lot of ground hasbeen purchased in Philadelphia by the Company,fee a &eight depot, ate cost dolma 550,000, and Ithink this expenditure is bad policy, bar such adepot cannot certainly be needed for many years.Now, Mr. Editor, it is well known that it hasbeen with great effort that the money so far sub-scribed for the budding of thistoad, has been ob.mined, and I do not think It is good policy onthe past 'of the Directors, ear Justice to the Stockholders; thus to commence a system of extrrvn.

genre in their expenditures, and an outlay of themoney obtained with so much difficulty for thebaiildtag of the road, upon unnecessary objects.—
It is all perfectly right to make use of the road assoon as any avaibibb part is finished, and to begin as soon 115 pomade to realise something from
it fist the Stockholders; but in this case, all thismight have been done without going to the ex-
pense of building a large number, or any nom-
ber of burden Can.

lu I said before, there ars pleaty of surplus
cars now runningon the Philadelphia and Colum-
bia, Lancaster and Harrisburg* and Cumberland
Valley Roads, to do all Abe business that is like-ly to offer when this Mid Is finished between
Harrisburg and Lewistown, and if more ate call
ed for, there is enterprise enough among individ-uals in that quarter soon to supply the deficiency.I therefore repeat, that it is bad policy thus to
expend the money that shook' be taken tofinishthe road with, and apply it to such purposes.

It in hard to tell where the money is to comefrom to finish the road with, any haw, but if the
money already subscribed is thus expended, the
community will be cautious inmaking further sub-
scriptions, and if we don't look sharp, this greatenterprise, from which sucbgreat things have beenexpected, and that we have all been to anxious to
we completed, will stick in tits end, and we may
wait perhaps a quarter of a century before we seeit resuscitated, whilst other States and other routes
are reapingthe harvest which we have lost by bad
policy and extravagant outlay.

If this present system is ,persevered in, there
will be of course more money required for more
can, so the road p so that, what with the
money paid in the shape of isomer to the stock.
holders, and the budding of cars, purchasing of
depots, St., the community will never know when
the calls upon them are to cease, and it will be
impossible to make any correct calculation as to
Ours the road will be completed.

It appears from the report recently published by
the company, in replyfo the inierrogetorica of our
Transporting Merchants, that it to the intention of
the Company to do the freighting bueness on the
road. Well, do is to the interest of the road and
the stockholders, this should of coarse be done, but
not in my opinion untilthe road tsflasikod. Fro-
isi theroad/f cc—epproprute the money anhscrib
ed, as WWI •cams led ande=to be •ppropo •assled when it wsubwribe t is, to bisild the
road felth—Glen, if you have the money, stock the
road and do th• brisitiess on it, but don't apply
people's money fur purposes they never intended
it for.

For my own part, I doubt the propriety of the
Company ewe doing the freighting business on the
road. I believe that it eau be done haw mid Acor-n. by privet., individuals and companies. They
can manage them attain much more economically,
than tke allitirsof a large corporation can possibly
ba managed. Neff antorsos—ibe pee lever of so-
mety—will prompt the individual and the private
company to the closest economy in all the minutia
of their business. and their economy will be their
y0,,61- The txonmtinay will that not be the losers
for thl. natural Competition thatwill spring up on
such a road as thin—where every man who can
purchase tire or six case, may become a transpor
ting merchant—will prevent unreasonable pri..ma and the publicwill not be sulnected to the ea
prices of a greatmat:kapott—which this toad, with
the power to drive of ODOlpetalOn, may readily
become—the tender mettlies of which the bran nese
community has pretty generally experienced from
an intimate acquwelligell with arch an iuslitouou.
located not far Goat the city of Philadelphia. Idon't likeovergrown corpmations, Mr. Editor,and I
hope we willnot awn l saddled with one in ourmidst. The charter of thin company exprese/y
states that it to to be a 'public highway'-ertain
rates of toll have been prescribed in the charter in
he charged to indwuluals and committee doing
busmen on the road, and I cannot see why the
Company should not stick to the charter so accept.
ed by them, and not go out of the way in become
trusrportorma Remnants. At any rata, I contend,
that it is wrong to expend money in this manner
at present, and before the road is finished. lam
not alone in my opinion, and I hope that the wort
holden generally, in this road, will look into these
matter., and think and act bit themselves..•

base seen and heard other things that I min-
side: objectionable, but 1 rarbear at present env fur-
ther remarts. A ST•X;KHULUER

Sept. I4—dStarlt.
lrksg Compenin Son; deduurtuf to the Whtg

ofA&ogiumy County.
TAYLOR, THE BRAVE AND TRUE.Am—lkons: Mae.

The &mous name of Taylor
Has spread from lies to sea,

And Melte° (hta field of fame;
Ho monumentshall be.

name's ■ talisman to us,
The dread of every WeiThe synonym for victory,
From Maine to Mexico.

Hurrah! Hurrah'
For Taylor brave and true,
He led our army to tummy,He'll load our party too.

tßepeat.l

A truerpatriot never
The .61 offreedom trod,

He's one of Nature's honest inert
..The Noblest work of God."

The star, and crowning glory
Ofhis deeds in Mexico,

Was the Capitulation
With his proud but fallen foe.Hurrah &c.

At "Reaacra de la Palma,"
With large odds agaioat his moo,

lie met the wily Mexicans,
And drove them back again.

The plainsofPak, Alto,
The kaarghts of Monterey,

Ana musette to hie powers
In the battle'. fierce army.

Hurrah &o.

The night before the battle,
On Buena Vista's field,

He said—"with halfan army
I'll fight”—bat never yield.

That night he bivouacked on the field,
And, with the rising sun

He met old Santa Anna's hosts,,
And whipt them fire to one.

Harrah &r.

He does (like glorious Washington)
Our enemies despoil,

And then return to pea. again,
A tillerof the sod.

He served his Country nobly,
We'll do him honor now;

And (like his prototype of oldj
Will call him from the plough.

Hurrah du.

Cass, Buller, and Van Buren, •
You know, are old offenders,

But General Zachary Taylor is
The tone who ne'er surrenders.

With hint we'll give the Locos
A Buena Vista fight,

Put Hunkers and Barnburnen,
Like the Mexicans, toflight.

Hurrah du.

Of General Can's bravery
We cannot say a word,Except at Hull's surrender
Where he bravely broke his swordAnd in his speech at Cleveland
You know what there °enured,

The "sone and confusion"
Would not let hint be beard.

Hurrah &c.

The man who neer surrenders,.
Our candidate shall be,

With Fillmorefor his aid decamp
Well on to victory.

Then, withgood men and measures,We'll be from misrule tree,
Preserve our Union as it is—

The home ofLiberty.
Harrah &c.

Nara.—The above capital song NVIII written by
one who did good service i 6 this way in 1640and
44. We hope to hear from tomascii shortly, as
his muse is being stifled up by the gathc nag
citement of tha campaign.

U. S. &rocas ssa U. S. Tzusuirt Nam nor
Taus:a—The Superior Coonof the United States ,
ina cue whio,h was curled op to thattribunal
from 0./10 of the mane of South Carolina decided
that trailed States Stocks an not taudile by States
so United Stews Treasury Notes came within thescope cdtbst declaims Chiediastice Marshall de.
assured the opinion of the (bon

Lola /Mar&
Upon= FOILTEM ITITIBMUiR DAILY owlElll7.

Satz or Crrr jots—Two lots belonging to the
City, on Duquesne Way, the site of the Old Water
Works, were sold at public sale yesterday, and all
ter a very spirited oanmetition, the first lot, being
120feet front, by 230 feet deep,was knocked off to
J. Tomlinson, Esq., fur 18,000, being 6150 per foot.
The other hat, being 50 filet front, by 110 deep. was
sold to A. Miller, Eaq., for 56,000—being 5120 per
foot. This sale is conidered a very good one for
the city,:and shows the increasiogyalue of proper-
ty. There has lately been several large sales of
real estate between Peon street and the Allegheny
river, at prices which could not have been reels.
ed a year or more ago. There has been a percep-
tible advance in the value of property, since the
Pennsylvania Railroad has been permanently lo-
sated, and the city has reaped a rich harvest of first
trims, from the large subscription of stock by the
county.

_ . .
A Ftasu Carrant.—A very taking looking Ger.

man—well dressed, and of gentlemanly address,
who styles himselfCaptain D. Booz, late of the An.
glo Saxon American army of occupation, and eon.
quest in Mexico, was brought before alderman
Steel, yesterday afternoon, on information of Fre,
derie...k Seiderustriker, who testified that the Captain
had attempted to take by force and fraud, two bank
notes of the denomination of 820. While the ex.
=Mahon was going on, some half dozen remark.
ably intelligent Germans testified to divers pec-
cadilloes of the Captain—such as the borrowing
of money, shirts, canes, der., from different persons,
which he forgot to return—and on the Alderman's
inquiringhow he had disposed of them,Capt. 12, with
great coolness,said that he could not answer so nice
•question. It appeared, also, that he had pretended
to be a man of great possessions in Russia. The
magistrate sent him to jail.

The Horticultural Exhibition is a grand affair,
indeed! Fruits in endless variety—flowers of ev-
ery hue—plants innumerable—rend all arranged
so tutefully—the eye is delighted, and the palate
tempted in every qui/fr.—while the atmosphere
is fragrant with the sweet breath of Nature's dal.•
hags—her fruits and flowers.
' Bul who loves nut those beautiful things, and
need we urge you to see them! If you desire a
rich treat, then, go to Ptulo Hall, to day cc to mor-
row, and if you need that further inducement, mu•
are, too, is promised for the evening exhibition.

TAXING Cnaarestmr.—Mr. tharston, of the Er
change, called on Alderman Steel, yesterday, to
take steps for the rerreery of a bill, contracted
with him by a young gentleman fhun Baltimore,
for sundry bottles of Champaigne,—the gentlenan
had drawn m Mr.favor. for the amount of the
bill on a house in this city, but itwas found, on
presentation, that the drawer had forgotten to de.
pout the funds.

A Firm broke out about two o'ulock yesterday, in
the upper story of the shoe warehouse of Mr. A.
M'Camuloa, on Wood, one door from Fifth Street.
The firemen were 1062 et work, and the dames
were quzkly subdued—doing but little injury. We
could not learn how the tire outputted. bufunder.
stood that it commenced in the roof The rect . ot.
Mr. licAltinsods china store, next door below, was
slightly injured.

John Cahill. On wounded boy. ieee better yes-
terday, end his medical attendants cotenant hopes
of bit recovery. He bears himself so bravely, thu
we feel a Jeep solicitude for hut _escape from lila
danger.

Tue Ctncolnatt Ftremen partook of a ...IN., at
12 u'elx7l, Not night, tendered to thein by the men,

herr of the Allegheny rat 9orrqtany, and .erved
up at the Lafayette Aesentbly Roonot by MrA n.
drew, of the Eagle Saloon.

They left 141011 afterwards. on the Caledonia. ktr
Cincinnati.
T. Allegheny Cotton ractortes wet@ all An op•

erabon yesterday—the difficulty in the Hope 11,.

tag been settled gobstactordy to all pane.
Mr, Zimmer iSr• woman brutally batch

rred by her lurelnn.! brut, yersorth, Lc
Was .ttlienag V.-r\' It

W 1,840011 rt. s Lbw.—Mr. Wu]. 1 drk.
ofPipetionso, yesterday took a search warrant lor n

!noble doe, wluch he valued at W, and intlucli had
been stolen last waster. t Miner ljarhe huha t he
tin, sad delivered thm to ho old master

Mson_.—The famous Neeromnnixr, young Her
Ale seder, is to gore acre of los celeilriaed eel+
!ninon* Us evening, of Anon° Ilan.

Vibig Meeting In Soreuth Ward
At an adjourned meeting of the Taylor men, o

7th Ward, held on the IIth inst., Mr. A. Freakily,
from the Coma:lmre appotated for that purpose, re-
ported • planfor the urganizahoo of a Ward Taylor
Club. The report was adopted by 11,....113i11111
For Mincers were choeen

President—Cot Wm. Arthur..
Vice Presidents—Wm. McCutcheou,J no. Force .

Sea., Geo. Gumbert, Henry Lyule.
Secretanes—W. S. Courtney, Wm. C. Friend.
Exetutuve Committee—yam. Wilson, Jas. S.

Ractiard.n. Robert Arthur*, Robert Gallagher, in.
Lmpencot, Lout. Carron, las. Lees, Joseph Evans.
Jas. Lyttle, Rowley Wilson.

When the meeting was eloquently addressed by
Mews. T. J. iltgbam and Alex. Franklin.
The ineenagadjourned with three hearty cheers

or our nominee..

WlllO Mama. AT M 'KISSPORT.-.-011 Tues.
day eveatug last. Mere was an outpouring of the
friends of Taylor and Fillmore, at hllieesport.
leuutley Slaw. Esq , acted as Chairman of the
meeting. which was addressed by Jlessra Dante
and Hampton, in most eloquent speeches, which
were listened to with deep attention by the assem-
bled multitude. The meeting finally broke up
with three cheers fur Taylor and Fillmore, and
three for the Speakers. The best killing prevails
an that section of the county, and we may look fiur
a good report from that quarter, on the day of the
election.

Governor Johnston lam; taken hearts of the
people of Berks county by Storm. There was a
tremendous outpouring of the Whigs in that coun-
ty, at Reading, on the Bth instant, to hear turn, and
he delighted them by his manly and vigorous ap-
pearance, and charmed them by his eloquence,
and convanced them by hia sound and conclusive
arguments. Mr. Johnston has made au impres•
sion upon Old Berks., which will tell on the second
Tuesday of October.

tEr u. ens ?aorta Alum—lf yon wish to he we-pessful in •nyundertaking, you must always •use the
eroper means Therefore, if you have cough. useaves's Fara-roue-4. and be cured, Mr is the limper
Melina Have you Asthma or ihtheulty of bremtung,then the only efficient means to cure you la lo
Jayne'. Expectorant. winch will Immethathlyovercomethe spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loosens and bergs up the mucus winch clogs themup, and thus remove. every olmirUrlion to a tree respi-ration, while at the same time all ottlammution is sub-
dued. and it cure is certain to be effected Hove youBroaching,Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Atecoon, then use J•yrte's Erpectorsint
and relief is Certain. sod youwill hod that you havemind the proper meana.

For sale in Pittsburgh al the Peititt Tea Store, 72 4th
street near Wood.

J•enix's Exgrk-rottko-r.—We would call attention lathin excellent remedy far Coughs. Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and all atreenuns of the Throat and Janis.Raving several tunes within a few years past had occa-
sion to use • medicine or thiskind, we have,by experi-ence tested its excellent qualities, and are prepared torecomi.end It to others klinisters ur other public
speakers adlieted with L.OllOllll -6110,11011, .111 find
great benefit from its use. I I pared by n scienti-fic phyrtman, and all classes will find it a tuft, cod eat.caeao. medicine in the diseases ior which ii us re-commended.—(Colurobus lOhml Cross and loudest.For rale at the Pektn Tea Store, Nn. 70 Fourth street.rnyZ

QT The excels/nye ormorbid seerenoosofFilewellknown to cause ',dolma mdisuarbance of the Jig,-ova organs, .cl bring On mehanalsot .tad omnausgen•tale fevers, whack ottenput an end to Inr. The stomachmust be cleansed of these fool vecregons,and this eau
most readily las accomphshed Olo'use au If A Pahn•estock's Ann-fhlious Pins, whichare a must valuablefamily radian.. They con be given with sa(et) at all
limes, and afford relief In • very short tame.

Prepared and sold by hl A PAIINFATOCK k Co,comer lat and wood, and corner nth and woodatur29
LIVZI remedC174.17..—The y ever offered tothe public,

E.
which oat never taileduworking a cure.when directions are followed, is NFLune's Ll•er Pill.

It has now Leen several yearn before the pantie,andhas been tutroduccel In all .4,10. of the Union.—
Where n has hero used It has had the most triumphantsuccess, and has actually driven out of use ail othermedicines. It hail been tried under all the &dermaphases of Hepatts, and has been found equally elbeie

Mous in alb For sale of the Drug Store of
aury9S J. KIDD la Co. GO Wood at_

- • •• -
On Tuesday the Ugh iron.,at Laurrencevtlle, by theRev. Wet. 1) Moore. Mr enaathot Prroason. of 1-IttstDeer Township, to Miss HANNA, youttgest daughter ofthe lath Richard Btanor, of Peebles Townant; ,. Alle-

gheny County, Pa.
W. 31. Wright, 31. D., Dent.lst.Ovvw. coo rc•idon..c on lu.rW.oppg.m. WePlusburfk Bank. Office hours Irona to o'cock lo IV AAI, sod Isom V o'clock toy P. AI. scpl4-ly- -

Dr. G. 0. Steams, Dentist,
OEFICE Miss kletick's, on Fount street, a fewdoors above Wood street. until the completion ofthe house neatly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with arti-ficial gum, eller the Manner now universally prefer-md al Mecum, manufactured to suit each particularone. Teeth, from a full set down to a single One, In-
serted on aruction plate, thus avoiding injury to thenatural teeth. Specimens o(blocks suction plateany be examined at the office.

WeAll operations incident ihe profession performedwithcare and faithfulness •uerd-amill

Dr.Taylor's Dalsola .all.lrerwrort.
For Consumption, and a&Grins °Pita Chat,

Lunge aril Linn.r finutedemi(oZittit,ti ernry
variety ofdiseases of the Lons; who are indebted for
good health to ,me use of this truly valuable medicine.
\ler, this ffiedicine has effieciffid more mire*, and done
more good than any Other medicine known. It is un-
rivalled for its great and astonishing efficacy. Its c
rative power over diseases ot the Lungs, is universally
admitted by physicians, clergymen, and thousands wino
have tried it

$ll 5000100,sax, TvlairrT-03iteanmaaiala have been
published within the last year. comprising some of the
greatest and most wonderful cures evek heard ofNearly every paper In the Union has spoken editorially
of the cures cffiected by this medicine.

Um...risen PSIDer ran be given of its success zn all
consumpuve cases

COL. AND 00V01111 are the corenannersof Carlene:lp
0011 For effecting a quick cure liar medicine 1. mfal
able

Convincing evidence in favor of Da. Tit Loa's BA,
sAa or Livirawun. from the Wholesale Depot. No. 73
Beekman street. Alex. Smith. 161 Forsyth street. Sex-
ton of Rev Mr Matthews' Church, Chrystm •treeL for

oven years afflicted tooth a had cough; raising Wood
mattfoam the lunge; severe pain in the chest ; at

eight, sweats For seven long yeare he suffered. and
at length. rescued as It were from death by the itse of
this almost magical medicine, he geld: Truly I could
not have lived to this time, butfor this medicine and
Divthe blessing." We paas on to mom cures • Mrs.
Fowler, 106 King street...tor many y/ears bad a distress-
ing Cough, one bottle cured her. Mrs. Reed, = Hud-
son street, voted in • week of a violentcough and coil,
wtth pains in the side. Elias Lew., lb Grand street,
having taken a dreadful cold on the lungs, was con,
pelted to leave his business this; medicine quickly
cured him, an itdoes all who use it. lie works at Tread-

B ken, corner of Warren and Washington its.
The Rev. Dr. I. D. Flemming, 103 Walnut street, New-
ark, has used this medicine in his practice. and recom-
mends It highly.

Sold to Pittsburgh by .1 D Morgan, 93 Wood at ; I
Townsend. 45 Market st ; H Amy., cur Market and
3d at. Henderson ICo, S Liberty st. Price reduced
to 51,50 per bottle. .pl 4

• • --

Almarrao• Almtumor I I Admansoco III
TAR. D. J AYNE would hereby inform die pnlibc that11 he publishesannually for gratuitous thstributiou.
by himself and all his agent., an almanac, called
Jrrati.ll MIEDICAL Otalal•C, sec GrlIA ro Hasten.—
The calculatione for Sus Almanacmade with great
tare and accuracy, and for five different laotudes and
longitudes, so as to make them equally useful as a Cal-
ander in every part of the United States and British
North America. l'bey are pruned on good paper, and
with handsome oew type, and aro neatly bound, and
besides being the neatest and most accurate Calandet
pouted in the L;nited States, they contain a f.ge amolint
ef visluabie information,suited to the wants of all, and
of that kind too, which cannot be found iu hooks.

Hu CATALDOCIIor Dtsaurch with remarks and di-
rections for their removal, is really invaluable, and
rusk. them welcome v:intors in every house they ch-
iefr. Every faintly should posse. at least one of these
Annuals. His Alm..for 1549 is now ready for diatet
button. of which be designs to publish at least IrWo
XlLlotok. and in order that every family in the United
states and Bnush America may be furnished with a
copy, he hereby invites 61.cusans and Stoasits.atue
to forward theirorders to It= as early as possible, and
they shall he 'milled eremitic:only with as many copies
as they deem no, rosary In supply their varlOu• CUM°.
mars. They are also invitedan the same Uwe to send
a copy of their Bests.. Celiawhich will be printedon
the cover of the Almanacs sent them also without
charge.

11ley are also requested to give al! necessary direc-
tions bow Me Almanacs should be forwarded to them.
kly law they 01111101 he scut by toad unless the postage
is Last mud on firm here

Order. tpoat paid) duettedto Do. D. J•roa, Pio la
delpota. will meet with prompt attention.

rarrottes can olomto mere Atmauttesgroom of
ALEXANDF:II. JAYNES,

l'ettn Tea Store. 70 Fount et. Pius.
N D. TheItermutt Almanac will beready (or deli,

ery in a law tl•ys. sepl4.4l2,kallS
200 LOTS.

Oreot Bole of Town Property I

ZHE subscriber will se/1 at public aucuon lit the hur-
ough of Wenn Nee-ion, ~.raltnurena-nd Cu. Pa, no

bb edneaday. the I.th lay of Octolorr, 1-14, Iwo hun-
dredeleganr huildiro; lots, for all kind. of Innneea, itiaa•
unseturnig. rtr

Tine town ot West Newton is lorated on the East tide
no the Youghiogheny river. wnere the turnpike road
leading tents, Ilediord and Cuninerland to Wheeling,
erosaes the •arir t..irtymiles above the city of Pi is.
burets. and 72 mile. from Cumberland, aid and after,he hest 01 January. 1040. tlie bead of Slack Water
Navigation. and will be lb,. treat depot of the great
trade between Pinsburcli and Gumbert•nd ; also. the
Pittsburgh & Connellsvide Hail Hoed. between Bal-
timre and Pittsburgh. will umner or later be toady,
roAsto, through thecentre at the property nowopening
tor sale, There is no torxhansonle quantity o( the

pery Lea or $lOO. Coat. convenient for manufacturing
orpoise.. with a lame quaint} of other building ma,

Innis The town is fordimProving, and colituns nowTwelve Hundred Inhabitants, is extremely healthy,and for en rep &men:mica and busaness men coiarrin.
Got he equalled Western country. Same filly of
the lots run In the river. and 0,1 be told tot l put•
rha•er, for mallaarturtng purports. &e We will say
to nil per..., who wash to make a sure lll•eslipta, and
double u,rir woo, ist • short time, do not let this op
poruout, porn. loony enrol will pass away before anOrb, cr.r:rirrt optoi) rxrll be 'Acted hy me. A
dr.. nre otsnrturrrwen by calling on tire subscri-
ber en d•,, before tie•ate

JACOB ISAI'I.HMAN
,Yrn hlto,,unahie, 0..1 Po widarly C'h,op

=CM
W2ll. DIGHI(.B

r I • .11 wrtit N., STOWIL. HOr 131; ndn.an

roost

II ht:. td arc :o ut lo d
mem 10•1 he ha. ~iat re red hI. 110.1 'apply ol ta.:
a 1,1 w goods. wInv a. U• 11.14 compriac. ever) Oung

Alt hand-onfe and good adapted
. t,d •111 patteillar:)

.or,tort.ire determined to ot.
averyta,tid 1114“Ite ...111,. 111.1611. reaper than

vs as ever offered n, P rrM.arg beiOse , and as Same are
•ery hard toeons ince that Pittsburgh tuaintiacturra
rail no ahead of the Eastern ernes, he would invite all
soca a/amine the followrug list of prices. and :Lea
rail atid see stock. aner doing which,he feels ton,',dent they will have thur doubts removed, as well as
saute or their inanity

Good cloth roars, vart..inacolors, 1(00 U. tai
Good taaLlossati, eassintere pouts, front5sUClothand over Voats:
Vests or great variety 7:ra

truenarti••r :nth r looks larre U
Laille• cloaks, spiroaldparerii•Tweed sack roar. 2 50Fiushorg over coats 2 50
Wankel over roars J UU• •

net'? Large nogg of shun. aulet.gottoandagave
era. eilk hanillteretuefs,Cri AttilSeders, k. Or
der• in the Tutoring line executed in the bast amine
and aL tae phone.. notue .rpI 4 ilLnoo

Pall Dry Good,
Shaeklett & White.

3,/ Woun Stour.. . .
SPIT the attenuen of.WeAtero Merchiult4 to IncLI :asp! u,d tre.h stock of

FAI.I. AND IN INTER DRY GOOD'S.
hleh the y .< now reeervong direct from tt.c litiorer

Markaracturerr sod Importer, sod roluch the, ukfl sot
ut Koarern joir.,rog prier,

Haring ever) lacinty or the purelmse of good. to
the Lestadvantage, oud ioweat posuble once.. Mey.
confidently Nlerchniva to examine the ottattnes
and profs of their gtiodt,ireting satislied they rya maca-
peie gavot-ably will any matte, either'Rost o est.

'l' heir stork will coinprist • full monument of all
good.. uma!iy kepi In Dry (Mods . Houses. and wtil be
constant/ y eceivlng Mitill/011% of all the new and deal
ruble siyte•of goods or domestic or foreign manulue•

i ore. and will only require an examination to be ap-
preciated sepl

4g k 1362 Rio Cadre, 00 bags Lyquara Coffee •50
lit/ do 2t Domingo do. 411 boa 2.10 gloat 105do

Ili-1,1 do,'Lidu 7 U do, 25 du ILLI3 do; 15 !did. NU.
tr . ylblls J mactarel I tat has rosin soap No.

1 , lon do dippedcandle... 125 do Cinemaon mould do,
received on consignment and orsale by

sepl4 2 h W klAßl3lll*3ill
I=!

t+PPLICATIONBw' berecetved by the Directors/t.I of the 9th Ward Public Schools up to the Ulst
too , for two teachers, one male and one female By
order of the Board. L BERGER,

sepl‘dtd Secretary

QUF FRENCH CIAYTHS—A aupply of superior Mt
kJ French Clothe for dreeecoca. Net reed .od offered
very low for goaLty or the store of

roptil ‘‘' R MURPHY
L COTCH PLAIDS. ANL/TAYLOR CASSIMERR.R._
0 V. R. Murphy has non. open a supply of these
roods, and Inettes evectally the •ttennun of Country
Merchants, to the low prices at winch these and ad
other kind s on winter woollens are nowoffered.

(wpi4
Horse for Salo.

A FINE FAMILY HORSEfor sale. 6 years old and

serfgentle. Enytnre of JOHN $ DILWORTH
No 67 wood st

LINSEED OIL-23 bid. to good order andfor sale
by J SCHOONMAKER h co

sepl4 \094 wood si

IHEESE.—tI.S bI. NVestern Reserve cream cheese
X-../ Just 'natl.'s and for sale by

.ept4 & W HAAAUGH- •

IFIEESE-114 bas prime Western Reserve cheese
.J received by sepl4 JAMES DALZELL

H. MOLASSF-`/-90Ltd. S. H. Molasses, Si. Lows
1...)• Refinery in store andfor .ale by

sepia JAMKS DALZELL, 4r4 water st

C.!R— 150 hhdn prime N. Sugar. 50 Lob's Loaf0 Sieger Instore and for sale by

TOBACCO—tit Li. Neal's 5.
:30 Hunt's
I 0 Thomas' Lit spe. Ss

land.% a.bd for pale by JA 11%1 DALZELL
sepl:l

I'ININE—I.4 ounces justrecd and tor sale by •1,1 sepl3 R SELLERS, 6: wood Id

E.XT.aiR( ;,7l' c...! 4e,f:LdL 'aafor:
RA

CAYIE ALOES - 1 (. 614. prune dry )nal reed andfor
sale by Iro3 II E SEI.LERS
CTSIFXIS--111:11bld ,ust trr'd and (or sale by

sepl:l R L SELLER:4
Or

S
`ALT .1:1;1R1 .—::,0 lb. just 're - J andfor anlr by

..1. 1.:;,rIn-lbArre..z. line,dll.d 0-14,a.l7dr b
o as;..,

sepIII FoItSYTO k DI:NCAN
um 01'11 NI Crork..)l I ram, rred and for role

Ur by ,i 3 lIHALN RF:ITEIt

QUININ or rtr'd and for male by
wrqJ

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

WILL ne pwd 011 COIIV/COOll the fiend buman
‘hane. oho threw a Ow, tumbler at the front ofthe subscribes dwelling on Saturday evening to Di

cieloc emptg..:ll W 11 CRISP
BEEN APPLES-Idt bbls landing and for sale by

jsepl2 ROBERT DALLEI.I. tr. Co, Ltheny n_

ALERATI :1-4.5 tons in casks and boxes in store
and for in, by ROBERT DALZELLk Co.

veptg Liberty street- -
A I INERA I . tVATER CORAL-s red and
In for maie by wpl2 BRAUN REITER
(s UNI COI'AI.-4 cases ma-el:J.1112; 11(rsit al;:rp; :a-pl2

GUM'111-AIsACANTII—I case teed and for sale
b y sepl2 BRAUN & REITEIi

131 ARABIC nurkey)-1 rase rend and for snle
by •epl9 BRAUN & REITER

ILOVER SEED-4 bug 1 cover need fur sal.. by
WICK tr. M'CANDI,I

RU(KFTS— :AM dor !leaver I.l3vlteir for
I Ulrga NIVA\

,1 ,1.11,—.100r. Larder parcol rub. los .le b)
well WICK er. NII:ANL,LF—S6

(11111118E-4b bra croon cheese jam received and
Vi for sale by aepll WICK 3FCANDLESS,::
WHITE BEANS—..T.I bbls small white brans for

sale by svpll WICKS WCANDLMS

PIG IRON-2Uoions Alitationy, various brands, for
1. *bid by aepl_ _ lJ A R FLOYD

FRESH TEAS-40 half ehest.,lo4, 4404,40d.
4L!1430_ 44'011.1. t ROE

MMMiiii6M;6l

W seeks common to hen' blood
J Ft';'at;.' "eent (or .de by

131:1TER—.3:11 kegs vrd Y 1,61.tor sole by
11..1,11 J 1-I.oYll•

I:NCAN'S EXPECTORANT and So GinungD Panecenn(genurne) qn hand for .ala bysepo J KIDI) dr. Co

JI.7DKINS' OINTMENT, Davie Syrup Wald Cherryand Tar, and Keane' Anudyapepue Pals on band
and for sale by sepll .1 KIDD & Co

ER,,VI:unAAOD , B ONE L 1411ENTI -2ar) el

GRANVILLE'S LOTION, Hoffman'. Anodyne past
reed andfor sale by sepal J KIDD &Co

1,2 COAL BOATS for sale low by
RE NOLDS & SUER,.P 9 nor l'enn and harm Me

SUGAR &e.—lit thbl it to.p drs:ne N. Is saar,. .
125 " medusas for sale byFRIEND, RHEY & Co, 57 water ot

rIOTTON YARNS &e.-35,000 lb. need nos cotton
yenta; Indbales candle wick, 175 do batting, cot.au twine, carpet chain, and coverlet yarn. for sale atalanafactaters' lowest prices bysew FRIEND, HUEY & Co

(.1,071'0N-125 bale. for sale by
PB___=FRIEND. lIIIEY & Co_

ttIF,TAL-150 tout No 1 Foundri.ot ot
sop:, FRIEND, 1111EY a co-

SUNDRIES-600 flak; 61.
FRJENO RHa'l A Co

(11 L.A8.9--401 bxs S-10 60 do 7-9 40 do 10-12, :15 Jo
VI 1014; ZS do 11-Id; It/ Oa 12-13. for solo by

.1;4 :S. I, VON IiONNOOKSI A Co

Sll. /N0LA:...4-'4_—S7 bbis on COns4gustent, tot sale
. low to dos< by C GRANT

TALC. AIAGIVESIA-5 eau, jum rreez eest and for
I_l male by ..pd 1,1 A FAHNE,Tta.:K lc Co

11.0ANCY ORE:SS SILKB—A. A )Ilan b. Co Pave
opened 2U p. o We latest style fancy dream silks

sep6

RED CHALK—WO lb&justrcc'd andfor sale by
aop6 K A FAHNESTLICK A. Co

0. AND elit;e11;11: 0 oasts ausorielf atses )os
0 recolve,l and for sale by

ana6 II A FAHNESTOCK & Co.

TAYAN VARNIRII-2 bbls New York pm received
and lot rale by • eer R E SELLERS

1 EATHER VARNISH-2 bbls Neve 1 ork, a Impe-
l', rior .roc le just rcceorcd IL/1d (or sale by

sep7 R E SkI,LERS

S. A I.II'E.TRE-25 kegs pi,t rettivoll end for taleby
AFA K.14. 1X1k.KA. CO,

Co! Ist 30..1 Woad no
ttrr,r, u. I;ur ~ab- byFAILNE.STOCK /a Gy".

BLUE MASS.-4h lbs received and for We bysep7 B A FA.HAIESIVicg. k. Co
T_TOWS-4 bola in Moen, and will be kild kw toJa elan conopuntra by

ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

CHEFZE-100 bzu good qualityin nom andfror ealeby tape ISAIAH DICKEY & tb
IVELi dNVoo 455 bbl. jiuTir-ee;raiajA-Aale byimp°ELI.ERS,b 7 .....a at

QAL SODA-6 coal. prime Fog Nat reeedeed and0 for sale by sePS R E SELLERS

0 111;y8ASSAFRAS-1..p.6 its ow reerrjd sam fora...l3tho

T•e ne new ag • t dranght neamor
LEWIS WETZEL,Thompson. master, nu' leave Gar the

above and intennedmiepons MIA dayFor irmght or passage. apply on board. sorl2
FOR CINCINNATI.

o.lla, 'fie light drnuaht at-altnee
SHF.NANDOAH,Rowenan !neater, anti leave far the. •-

bore and Intermediate ports rept lat
at Ino'clock

For freight ur pawn:, apply on board ..
FOR CINCINNATI.
The splendid steamer

FAIRMOUNT,
Elbert, rawer, wil l leave for above

d totermedlate ports regularlyFor fsetaht °Tatum, apply on board. sapt7
Mtn CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

Thr elegant scorner14 RINGGOLD,
Co e, master. will leave for the above

in ports On day. alStassoar fretcht or pasemce. apply on board. SepikFOR CucCipi:snri AND uT. LOCI&The splendidnew steamer
VIRITOR,

Jacobs, rooster, will leave for above
. . and intermediate pone this day, at

orWFtcr "froikigtM.
a paasage, apply on board. &laid

NEW BOOKS.T)IONE3.IR HISTORY . Being an uccount of the.1 first egaminetton °Otte Ohio Valley, and theearlysettlement of the Northwest Territoy, chiegly fromongival maituscrlpt, contanung the papers of Mr.George aorgen, those of Judge Burk, the diariea of Jo-seph Buell and John Pletthaws; the reehrds of theOhm Company, ke_ Ice, with nutrient/la plates andmap. Byof Thelll11drete.
Orators At:emcee Revolution, by E. L. Ma-goon. With portraits of Sand. Adams Ju. Warren,Patnek Ilettry, Alex. Hamilton, Fisher Amuand JubaRandolph. I vol. cloth.Retinug from Dustiness, or The Rich Man'. Error,by T. S. Arthur.
A few copies of each of the above works receivedthis day and for sale by

'JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,KWbookseilers, cot Market and Ttord
SEW BOOKS.

---

QRATORS OF TUE AMERICAN REVOLUTION,by E. L. Alagioon, plates oi Adams, Josephtto.,n, Patnrk ifetlry. A,cl Hannltnu, Maher Assesand John Randolph; dedicated ..fel.wad are notdrones, Chrtanant who arenot jiigots, and rinse. whoare notdemagogues
Reunne from Business, or The Rich iliatfit Error; byT. di Arthur. For sale by

ELLIOTT h.. lINOLISH,75 wood, sod rsti market it,
Books I Books I

complete,

Whm I raw California. by li mry malnt,""'''The Czar tun court and people, including a our inNorway and Sweden, By :Singe*,
Retinng from !lonians+, or the Rich Alan's Error,By T. S. Arthur.
The Bartle of Buena Vista. By Capt. Carleton.Spencer's Omar. Tyler's Too ues Sellouts.% Some.A general assortment of School and College texttoots for sale by_ /1. HOPKINS;sepg Apollo Buildings, Fourth st. tic m ogad.

HENRY 'tout:iden,Professor ofMusic and Orgartletat Trinity Cboreh,ONTINI.i. to pre lestraction on the Piano, Gm.C tar, and Vocal Maur. Those pupils who deur*to take !unions at his boon, have au opportunity ofpractising a sufficient lenth of time,betory truneg, tofir the instruction imparted firmly on the mind. Threemost eieetlelll PlailOS it re kept for thatpurpOto,placedin rooms where the pupils eau practice entirely aodir-mrbed. Determined to take only n bruited number ofpupils, thou who wish to be Instructed should makeearlx application.
Tratu-1 per quarter of 24 lesubs. Bealdeness,pens. street. nearly oponsioi Dr. Herron. 1148-IntAwprara O. bon.' Patent hoWasubscriber, inform their customer, gird dealer,generally, that their first shipment for the fall ba-
.of theshore aruMe, has arrived at Philadelphiaper ohm /mums direct from the =slim:relaters inLarerpooL and will be hero to • few days. They have.tearer,' other ohipments on the way—uro of which,•is : per slops Medallion and Lydia, ore cutely doe—-they are therefore preparedto receive coolers.Besides the large quantities they hare corning us the

eastern cities to be forwarded here by earth!) they will
revolve during the winter and spring. regal+ , at_rP_Pft..ell New Orleans. W Si hl

isep4
awl,[MY InnVAUR, 10, C. roe., nun. 4.4.1.2113, iflaColf mcia, rrLIZI4.S, uvre x

THos. 611.10N.
KLEctutrucs , GLASS WGIIRS•

IMPSON,LEAKE, STAN(/ ER it nasniafactu-
ters of Vials, Bottles, and Windou Ulan, keep

conatantly on head a general ar.rttnei t Of the abovearticle.. Alai. make to order aupe.., etude ofMineral or Soda-Water Puttie., ofcolored ghat. No.16 Wood at. Pittsburgh. Poangel-Gm
APER-40101 oats aingtc erossuHutanti-StrawYWrapping Pepe,; /AMU hills Meditun Rng andStraw W.apping Paper, Son bd..double crown rog and

straw Wrapping Paper; 100 141. C:r.3l loch heavyhardware Paper. 50 1.41* -3.10.2 a ouch heavy hardw.•,,
Pape., 5011re.. ruled cup and Letter Paper..l.ll 9[1•1-
Mrs. WO gross white 800.,,t Boards, =I team. blotFactory Paper; 1.1 more and for We low I,y

REYNOLDS A. SHEE.caps-ton ear peon arid Irwin Sla
GEO. W. SMITH

NEDRA NW (multi,. and the- public 11.st they haveII no longer anyco malt their Duo anwhhattry-inent In Penn rarer., known the Putsburiat Brewe,usVlsig removed their route bonne. to the POINTsREWER Y. 01 Pin wreet. oryltitzl y 8
Out Let Sew 31111. and Plautus' kflusbltte,

T'absent... have on handInc sale large stockI of planed Flooruig. Also, n varietywrculthUsteuntioatDecking,boat sidings,u;scant-ling. wlndow frame mull; Co. Ac. Thry ore pre-pared ha rocetve and fill an abort node, orders for .7articles in their line NI-VILLE B d inlU k SON.ang.ls-divrAwltoT
A Trunk round.A HAIR TRUNK, cuninteaug wean cluthes pe-lt pers valuable to the owner, W. lett at our sill.'some months ago. It secant.to be the properly 0 /.dis-charged moldier. The ownr is requested,idenntyand prove his property, and take itaway.maga/ MILLE,B. & RICKETKON•

. -Tobacio.20,20

HIS Sa, prime article , c do 194 do. '' do °..

do o"vipel'ik,Pinistoioteoattl f 'our 'ke unt:Y qu' '!...d° a' do.
sep4 MEE!

A PERSON with
WANTfiD

natal
,

/'9"."'""With the business. to talc an ao Iron
Voundfy, to be located or: the l'orog. R ,•'' ,”" AP-ply at tho otrice ofFriend Rh,/ / CO.

Rrepr GE• HEV.---
Pittibrurgh .2dt:hao Royale Copper Rita.

rugthe Company.
THETruce.. ho Potrchrlh a ,dh,e tcorok, Cop.

Per Altroh; h-., this did ,rdered an
noreshatent Of trroy•fich per ehhr, payable toJohn Irenn Jr,.Treasurer, h•. or beharc trio'aday of
°e:riser nen. • By order J A FIJHAITII,

sepO•dtrn Sem`,
DIneprataIt Sons' Bleaching Po der.

18 CASKS of tbe above suprinor ammio--impccedfrom the roanufactoren direct—Mr sale at an us.wally low price for cash or approved hills bymio6 W 3 M MITCIIELTRp.p

rrOBACCO-615kip No 1, 6 twist (Gulps braadl Ouse--1 Insfrom steamer Derara and for sale by
Alll^s DALZELL,

Water Almaova
COTTON—IiS bales in .rare andfbrsaleT4sepe JAM.E.9 DALZIT.I
SllO7-30 kegs us'sl nos t'or sale by

*ape= rN J WS BON!VHORST LCo

AUCTION SALES. I STEAMBOATS,
er John D. Davis. Auctioneer.

- -

4.126,11VJ Sole of Dry Goods.On Thursday morning Sept 14, at 10 o'clock, al theCotontermal Sales ilitionneornot ofWood and Fit/hats,will be sold withoutresene for cub largeamorttneut fancy and staple, foreign and dotesnedry good.. con.mung of sup. sloths, cassimeres, su-mmits, tweed.. flannels, blankets, pilot clothe K...c k
yeasts, black sum and fanny vesting*,algpacite moos delune, sup. neh style pent ., gingham., dress anis sue.non., cashmere. terterie, and broche sh•wis., silk andcambric hdkis, woollen indcotton houery. SlovH, no.

rrarata, fleeing silk, cheeks, ticking.. bleached nod
brow mull.,he

At 9 o'clock.Gracerrim, Queemsgars, Furniture, gc.
7 bras Sugar House AlCdasses, 3 half chest Young Hy-

ton Tea, ginger, mustard, 4 bus Virginta crummfactormlbacco patent beams, platiorm scales, iron sad wireaunt:, OW and querturantre in great vanetyA general assortment of new and second- hand 110.0,-1wlel farniar among winch are mahogany essing,and common bureaus, stytas, chain. tables, settee, ma-
bogarry book case and secretary, bedsteads., vet odour
blinds, lookinggluten, Ote.

At7 o'clock.
Ready made elothiagi boots and game, tuabrallaa.

doe mails and pocket Claidery, hardware,
gold and silver ormehea, M.‘lo, uadas, eaddlem:having easel, varimy 034 fac.

NEW LISBON AND HI-R.: BURGH DAILIi LINEOF CANAL ANDSTE-AUPACI.ETS.,main 184 8. Mai
(aka ot.a•oomr,)

Lea,. Ntkakilogla daily, at 9o'clock,AL, acid
rive. at Giasgow, tottionA oftttegaudy nod &woo, Ga.
italo at 3 o'clock,and New 1...a1i0u at 11, same night.

Leaves New Lisbon-et • tielock, P. M., 99.3643 the
tnp canal to the river dung tee meta.) mud Glue!.at 9 o'clock, A. M.,end emcee •1 Patteborgh at 3 P,
31.—thos maktnT a corium.. line for eerrying_p...
terriers and (relent between Near Lisbon and Me-
burgh, to shorter nme and at leas rate. lb.by 'myother route.

'Phe proprietors of this Line have the pleasure ca in-
forming the public that they have fined up twofirst clam
Canal Boat, for the aecommodatton at pat-imagers and
freight, to ran in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and allele-
non and other daily lines of stearoen down the Ohio
and Alissiuippi rivers_ The propnetors pledge them-selves to span, no expense or trouble to losers coat
for, safety and dispatch. andask of the polilic a ghats
of theirpatronage.

A ETHORIZED
HARTLN.

S. Ir. W. !IARHA UGH. I.l ".'""gb'
It HANNA. &

my I J HARDAV6H A Co. Yaw 1"4"'"'

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. &Parke, aims-will leave titer this noire, Mt err BsvtBe ptuact.-y , at 9 o'clock in We moritinE.1848.
PITTSBURGH £ BROWNIFIFILLISTI

Daily Packet Lil:l4.FEBRUARY D., 1e44 FEBRUARY lAt, 1 64
LEAVE DAILY ATy A. Al, AND 4 P. M.

The (encoring oew boats complete
the lute for the present waxer. AT.LANTIC, Capt. lames Parkinhou;LTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs: and LOMBMlut.NP-1 Daps F. Bennett The bouts' are entirelynew, and are hued op withoutregard to expense. Ev-ery comfort that money can procure la, been provided.The Boate_gia leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat althe footSW,' et.. Passengers ill be punctual ohboard, as-the boats will certainly leave at the adores.Hoed hours, 9 A. hi. and 4 P. hi lanai

PITTSBURGH n Witt:SIANG
, Therun steamer

CONSUL,Donlay P Kinney master, will leansgularly for Wheeling, on Monday,Wednesday and Friday, at 10o'clock precisely.
Leave Wheeling every TuesdayThursday gad -Sa-

turday. at 7 o'clock, • ni, precisely.,
The Consul will land at all the ustennedlate po

Every accomodation that can be procured for the cat:w-ren and safety of passengers bin been provided. The
boat it slro prOVlded with a self-acting safety guard to
prevent erplosions. For freight or passage apply onboard or to DAVID C

feb4 comer of letawl smithfieldsta
SEWICKLY, ECONOMY, & FREEDOM PACKET

The splendid light drught stow..

Day, terewttArrtilAiti%ng.a regulazdai-
y Pocket between Pitt:burgh ang. theabove ports, regularly landing on Lb, Allegheny SITS,

opposite the mouth of Pitt street. The Caroline willtough at all the landings between the above ports, for
the accommodation of the market people and the tra-
vellingpublie. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at bail-
out two o'clock P hl , returning leaves Freedom on.
ry day at 7 o'clock A.M.

Theproprietors ei this i.111.3 burpurchased and fit-
ted up the Caroline in • supenor manner at a muider-
able expense, expressly for this trade They Fledge
themselves that the boat shall rentsio in thetrade, and
hope, by atetetattention to the wants of the communi-
ty, to receive their support.

[Er Fare ZS eehts.

The new and subateriel steamer
HUDSON.liEgingwill run during the low waterbetween

Pittsburgh and the abort• plane, her
draught heing so light :passengersmay rely open beingearned throughwithout delay. /the ertil leave for etn-
moat, this day at 12o'eleek hl.

For freight or passage, apply on baud, or to
1/ WILKINS,

Agent

4 The splendid ;min drought steamer,41 COMPANION, OS )I/C Iles dmight,l
• Tomlinson master, will leave istat the

boys and an Isilertnedilete norm Man
day at 10o'clock, A M For acted or passage apply
on board. step

H.AitI.AH CINCINSATI ',Acker.
The fine steamer

lIIGHLANDErI,Parkinoon, master, will leave for dm
boreand Intermediale porta thlsday.

For freight or passage : apply on boerty treptl2
FOR'ST.

AMUSVI NT,S'
IMEMSZEI

C 8. PORTER .11,NA•RIL
Last night but two oldie llerou Family

THURSDAY EVENING, REP. '4,
Will be anted

MISCHIEF MINMiAKG.
Monello ss Aims Gums

To be followed with
OLD AND YOUNG

The bloorbr•y• Mist Heron.
After which •

mums.] oho by the Heron Fanily.
Dance .by Masters W. Et F. WeaL
The whole to conclude with

Hitt LAST LF.Oft..
O'Callaghan • ..... • ....... •• - .•Alt•s Henan.

Young Herr Alexandre..
V OUSE HERR ALEXANDRE, the celebrated ma-

gician, who to acknowledged to be the greatest
necromancer in the world, will give three ofhis my,-
tenour popular and oriental soiree at Apollo Hell, on
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday' September 44th, Ifitit
and 10th A fine band of mune will be in attendance.

Door. open at 7 o'clock, performance will commence
at • quarter to V: tickets 'ZS cents, (no halfpnee,) to be
had at the Hall door. For further particulars see the
sarall and large bills. 'Change of(programme each
evening septa-It
Andrews, Eagle Saloon, Wood Street.
131t01:llofthe cordial groeung of over one thousand

frifsids. and the unexampled patronage bestowed
upon us since we re-assumed the control of this estab-
lishment, we bee leave to inform our friends and pa-
trons that no ezeruon will be spared to promotede com-
fort, pleasureand hilarity of oar visitors, and to make
the ' Old Eagle" stand Cotenant, and leadoff all similar
establishments in the west_ lee cream, (unrivalled)
peaches, oyster, in season, with all other delicacies
will befound at this establishment, and served up in
a manner without precede.. Balls and parues fur-
nished as usual. se 4

POEtTOIRA INSTITUTE.Allegheny City.

aIitCOPELAND, A. H.. ofTrinity College, Dublin,
• ex-Sisar, and Queen's Pekinlar front the Hoy-
hoot of Emu.Xingu. respectfully announces to Ms

friends. and the publiegenerally, that he mull open It.
V.) the ebove tasanution on Monday theRd of October.
for the purposeofimparting a liberal arid finished edu-
cation to young Ladies and Gentlemen.

Thefemale department vonbe quite distinct. as Mr.
Copeland will, in condatung it, be assisted by the Mim-
es Copeland. The Principal, from his expenence os
nn Instructor,and by unremitting attention to the moral
and intellectual improvement of Ins minds, trusts that
he willmerit a share °titanic patronage.Terms (payable in advance( per .canon of 5 months
English Department—Amor Class 810

Junior Class (tuelodnig writingand arithmetic) Si)
Senior Clam(embracing all the branches of • finished

English education 81.5
In the Classical Department there will be an extra

charge. yin
/mime Clans (embraexng the elements of the Greek

and Latin languages. ...... •156
Senior Class (including Hooter Greek Testament,

Lucian Xenophon's A/1•1.11•12, Herndon., select Tea g-edies of rEschylus. Sophoctes and filunptdes , Dem or-
filmic I. Cicero, Tarmine, Virgil, Horace Odes. Epoles,
Carmen seculore. Satires and Eptetles)fiallust.Juven-
al. Terence and Llry, Latin prose andaverse compost
tlOll, Euclid, Algehrai 812

In the female deparidaeni at extra charge
made for French, music, drawing, plain and ornament-
al needlework, he

For board the elaarge will Ivo $5O per seasion.
The Poncipal will Five any additional information

required at the DIST! rum. corner of Robinson and
Federal ina. Allegheny.

Reference also kindly permitted to

Rr. Ray. Ds. 511.4ina Itiohop
or Ohio at Cincinnati

Ray. Da llama 4,nrinsnoa:rk
R. Da RIDDLL,
Rau D. D..u,
R. Da. Hamann. Pitt...burgh
Ras Da. G., Union,
Rae Da COOKIf,
11.1-v W F edit, Allegheny City

. - -
A A Duos to Co C. L. ANTRIM,' fr. CO

Paislourgh New York.
WILOLESA LE DRY GOUUDS

A. A. MASON & CO.. .
No Ond 21(atJet, between Third and Fourth straw,

PutaLargit, Pa.
~YIYE." Ht. attention et ail Merchants to their es•open, icompriong more Walt into Hundredi Packages; et Pali and Winter Goods, which will be

odered by He piece or package, at the lowest ELIO.Wholesale prices. Recetving the greater portion
our DOOMS. Goods, on consignment froin the Menu-facturen. and beingpossessed ofevery (unity and ad-
vantage through our Now York House, we Mel assured
Het we shall be enabled to (Idly compete with anyHouse in He Country. Doe stock in pencomma ofMi Cues Cashmtera and De Lain.,73 ti Cal/COS and Chngbams;04 " Alpaccas end Lyoneu Cloths

tte Bales Red. White and Yellow Flann ,el.:
50 licking,;

150 " Brown Mu lins
175 Cases Bleached "L
40 't Colored Canibries;
177 " Apron and Slurring Cheeks;

Cotton Flannels i • •
do Clotbd,OissiirterantiSattinetbr77 " Tweeds and;Jeans ;

TOGETHER with a general assortment of Dress and
Cloak GaAs,Silk.andlthawia Ribbons and Lace,—Fancy Goods, Trimmings, he., de. Making inall, one
of the most complete, 45 well as amusing stocks to
be found in the country,.

We will be concert reicipt of the latest style
of Goods, many of win we shall be able by haring
them on commiumn) tooffer, at better advantage, than
could possibly be afforded by Ewan Jobbers. liler•
chants purcbaung b.lst, are solicited to exannu our
assortment, and learn the low onceofoar goods.

upeedtr.lictruT A A MASON & Co
irr Papern to whom thy is sent marked, will copyand take out former advertisement.

ELECTION.
Youghiogheny Navigation Co.THE ktocknoldrra of the Youghtogheny Navigation

Company are hereby nonfied that an election will
be held at the house of David Shrader, to the boroughof West Newton, Westmoreland county, on the first
Tuesday. 3d day of QeMber next, tor the purpose of
electing by ballot. to Le 'given to person, One PresidentFour Managers a Treasurer and a secretary, to con-
duct the bustneas of the company for the ensutng year.

sepl3-diewleT .1 B OLIVER, Sec'y
DR. D. HUNT,kt. 9:43:13::\T-...re , Dentist. Corner of Fourth

and Deeati between
Market and Ferry streets. rer3d l yin

WESTERN FUNDS—
Ohm,

Ind
'entucky,

bitwouri,
Sank Notes;

purchased at the lowest ores, by
N. HOLMES k SONS,

•ept3 33 Market areal.

B ILLS-OF ItIdliCANGE—SightCheck. on
New York,

Philadelphia,and
Baltimore,

Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES re SONS.septa • 33 Market at.

THLedtaar momf.lllValr...lll;,. too gdpthe drro wr ith 11,1ek ,....rn lit un‘rereof 1 1.1 street,
5e713.431 or or the Saloon

POTASH—3O eases pare potash on constgnment for
sale bp sepll 1 & R FLOYD


